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"ATHLETES SELECTED FOR T.I2ETGUN CLUB MEETS WEDNESDAY

JACK DEMPSEY'S TRIAL OPENS

".-- . y

Oregon State Golf Tournament Draws; Players
Eleven: Athletes to Enter TrialsPortland andAnderson to leave for the south has not been de-

termined, but In all probability It will
be not later than the latter part of next
week.
TO 8ETTLE AMATEV& BOW

The question of whether the .Pacific
Athletic association will be represented
in the Olympic games trials to be held

WaverlyWiU Spbimen Support Olympic GamesJt.fi Leagues
Mack Men
Fall Down
On Own Lot

Have Hard Go
Friday Night .i m mm i i Match Skill tlce at St. Helens. Or recently and at Pasadena. June 26, will be deterAmerican even though be is in grand shape there mined at a conference between the P--

A. officials and Seward A. Slmotidaare. several important matters ' coming
June SBaier's hitting wasBTJXTON. responsible for the 13 to S

Buxton victory over Burns here Sunday.
It was a return game, the Burns tossers
having won the first match. Baler made

within the next tw or three months the - Southern Pacific associationBe G. B. 1 - ,Dt Una who spent a couple of days in Fort- -
At Chicago; R. H. E.

Detroit . - S 10 2
Chicago .............. 10 18 8

Batteries Leonard.- Ayres, Alt en. and
Woodall ; Faber and Schalk.

land last week.FDRTLAND Golf club representaUveS
WlUing, Rudolph Wllhelm.a home run, two doubles and a singleTf7TLL a huge black cloud obscure the

VV future pugilistic aspirations of An-
dre Anderson, giant Chicago heavy-
weight?

If the P. A. A. athletes do not enterin four trips to the plate. Fifteen hits
were made by Buxton while .six were the tryouts, none of its registered amaErcell Kay and Roscoe .Fawcett will

meet the Waverley Country club team
Br Georse "Berts .

Beavers are not home players for
OUR reason or another Their In-

ability to win on the Vaughn street lot
At New Tork (1st game) :

Philadelphia. . .. J. ... . ..... R.H.E., 1 i - 0
teurs will be eligible to compete in
the final trials to be held In Boston- - Inin match play rounds for the first legClem Johnson. 210 pound colored made off the delivery of Manager o.

Barton. . on tne jonn U. ciemson Interstate team
IS an enigma. tropny as tne result of the qualifying

round played. Monday over the Waver- -They have played

heavyweight. Is : the cloud lrf Question.
He la speeding from California on his
way to Portland to meet Anderson In the
eight round semir wind-u- p ' to the Joe
Gorman-Youn- g Brown nd main
event at the Armory Friday night.

Maupln June S. The Maupin maroon
and white baseball team defeated the
combined squad) from Wamic. and Tyghfour weeks at home ley course.

- . By Earl K. Good wis
ALTHOUGH Northwest tryouts wlU

tn' Portland next Satur-
day as originally planned, the Pacific
Northwest' association will be well rep-
resented at the ; Pacific coast trials for
the Olympic games at Pasadena June
28. At' least 11 athletes from this dis-
trict of the Amateur Athletic uniorr will
be sent south, j. . . ;,

; T. Morris Dunne, secretary treasurer
of the P. N. A., has received word from
Bill Hayward that the University of
Oregon will have four stars on the field,
they being Captain Foster, Kenneth
Bartlett, Letth Abbott and Arthur Tuck-Foste- r

will be- - entered in the sprints.
Tuck in the weights and all-arou- Ab-
bott In the half mile and Bartlett in the
discus. . j j -

Washington State college is going to
see to It that Its Pacific coast pole vault
champion la listed among those present:
Eldoru Jenne is the boy around whom
the Nftrthwest will --have to depend on
bringing home the championship. Jenne

since the opening of The Portland quartet registered an

New York . 8 12 0
- Batteries Naylor and Perkins : Quinn

and Hannah. - - ,. ..

Second game : - B,' H. E.
Philadelphia 6 8 4
New York ... . . 6 11 4

Batteries Harris and Wyatt. Per-
kins; Collins and RueL

- National -

valley here Sunday 1 to 0. It was a aggregate of 642 in the qualify-
ing round, while the Waverley players
hung up a total of i8. The Waverley

that must demand ail cr nis arrenuon.
He declares that he cinnot make the
trip to Belgium even though he might
be selected on the United States track
and field team. f

Gus Pope, the University;f Washing-
ton discus thrower, is being groomed for
the Pasadena games and the University
of Idaho will send Irving for the
weights and McAllte for the quarter
mile. Grant Swan of Oregon Agricu-
ltural college is the logical Northwest
Contender for the mile, while , Floyd
"Mose' Payne, captain i of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club squad. Is
working out daily oyer the distance
routes. Payne if selected will make
try in the 3000, 600a and 10,000 meter
runs. " i r

Wiltard Wells, national Intercollegiate
low-hurdle- r champion, will represent the
Multnomah Amateur 'i Athletic club.
Walla retnrned from the east last week

J captured but seven
tout of the-JS.co- v Johnson Is a native of Barbadoes Is

10 inning battle, the fifth shutout scored
by Maupin during the 1920 season and
the tenth victory without a defeat.

July. This is the rule of the
Olympic games committee, and it

will be followed to the letter, accord-
ing to word received from the a. A.
U. headquarters.'

The San Francisco athletic heads, it
is said, are holding back because the
expenses of their athletes are not going
to be paid as was promised. The A.
A. U. ruled against the payment of
the expenses of any athletes to try-
outs. and so notified the Pasadena
committee.

,'Many sportsmen have already con--

team had a 10 stroke lead at the endland, the birth place ef Joe Walcott. So
far as known, he has had one fight sincet y ' Jt- - f lesxs piayeo.

As On the road and of the morning round. The Grays Harhis - arrival In the states. That was bor Country club team, the only , other
entrant, finished with . c total of 718against Tiny Herman, which ended in a

draw. -- L '; ,

- Cottage Grove, June 8. Sam Stuart
had a lot to do with the Cottage Grove
win from Albany Sunday. The score
was 13 to 3 and long nits featured the

against practically
the same teams that
beat them on 'their
hone grounds the

At Boston ; - R. H. E.
New York 2 9 1
Boston , 4 10 0

Batteries Toney and Snyder ; Mar-qua-rd

'ald Miller. ,

strokes. -

witmro plats wxuIf Johnson can get by Anderson, he
match. s- .:..-- .

Dr. Willing -- of the Portland club waswill qualify to meet the best heavies in
the world. Anderson right now ranks

: Mac lem en have
played like cham low medalist with 146, a 75 in the momMinanr A. Tloehm would like to sepions. at the top and he feels that all that Is

keeping him out of the world's cham cure an out-of-to- game for his MayI.1AXIHE DEI.IPSEY lng round : and in the afternoon he
turned in a par card. .Willing playedOne of the reasons has done IX feet consistently this springfor the trimmings pionship is his Inability to get a. crack Hardware aggregation, H.e-ca- n - ne

reached by writing to 550 McLaughlin and much Is' expected of him. and le in great condition. The inclementremarkable golf during tne day. Forestgiven the Beavers is

athletes to the Olympic games, al-

though the campaign to "help America
win the Olympic games' has Just
started.

Contributions should be sent to T.
Morris Dunne, treasurer of the local
committee, in care of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club. A membership
hntton will be given to all who sub--

Watson of the Waverley team was run Rev. A. Ralph Spearow, who hasavenue. --
.thai tney cannot connect in the pinches.

at it. Anderson is as fast as a light-
weight and his speed doesn't 'seem to
detract from his hitting capacity, ".

ner-u-p in medal - play with 149. He worn the colors of the Multnomah Ama
weather of "the last few days baa pre-
vented him from working out, but he
expects to find time to practice a little
on Multnomah field. Several of the

MAY NOT TESTIFY

AGAINST CHAMPION
The Multnomah Guards and Portland turned In a 72 in the morning and 77 teur Athletic club for the .last three

years, will not jbe able to vault thisJoe' Gorman plans on going East after In-- the afternoon. -Iron ; works, will stage an Inter-cit- y

Heinle Schmidt, - former Westernleague game of the Poruana isaseoau athletes expect to hold a seml-tryo- ut onthe Sheppard-Leonar- d fight in Portland.
His appearance on that card will prob

summer. This much was made known
Monday when the vaulting parson waschampion, registered a score of 155.- - He enclosure, Saturday r scribe over $5 to the fund. Junior memthe "Winged Massociation ' on Vaughn street grounds

Sunday afternoon. The match will startably be Ms last onr'the coast for some shot an 80 in the morning and made berships will OS awsraea ooym unaer j.e
years old who contribute $1 or more.

visiting-- : In Portland. He said that- - he
had negotiated 12 feet 6 inches in prac--

afternoon. , ,.. !;.. :
Just when the' Northwest party willtime, Billy Gibsoii. Leonard's manager. at 2:80 o'clock. -By Frank G. Menka

FRANCISCO. June 8. MaxlneSAN Dempsey may never take the Is sweet on Gorman and It is said the
the second 18 holes in 75. .

Following are the ' scores :
Portland , First 18. Second 18. TotalBill Raid, the Multnomah ' Guardlittle Hawaiian ukulele c Intends to bestand against Jack Dempsey. If she

doesn't it is a seeming .certainty that come a member of the Gibson stable and Dr. Winter . . . . sr. . 75
Rudolph Wllhelm .... 81'
E. W. Kay. . w . 85
Boacoe Fawoett...... 87

trot his wares out for eastern cons amonot : one of the . so-call-ed "damaging"
tion. 'f-r cr r--y"

southpaw, left Portland Monday for Se-

attle, where be will join the Seattle
team of the Pacific-Internation- al league.
Reld is slated, to appear In the box
Wednesday afternoon In his first start
In organized ball., i

letters will be admitted as evidence
against the heavyweight champion In Eddie Shannon and his brother-man- a Totala .1.V7. ..828

Waerle
Forest Wataon. i.... 72

ger, Al. Shannon are still in our midst
and are looking for more fights. Eddie
is none the worse for wear as a result The out-e-f --town members of the Port

71 148
80 181
82 167
81 188j

814 v 642
' 7T . 149

: .79 161
lB5 189
89 169

880 648
75 155
91 188

. 94 i.187
86 188

' r'856 - 7X8

IMPORTANT CHANGESland Baseball association are planningof his defeat at the hands of Joe Benja
J. Straight ........ 83
BnaaeU Smith ....... 84
A. S. Kerry......... 80

Totala ........818"Aberdeen
on being well represented at the P. B. A.

IN
min. His. nose and ilps are a bit
bruised, but. Eddie regards them as anecessary part of the game. Eddie is
anxious to convince local fans that Ben-
jamin's victory was a result due to a
luck punch and overconfldenee and

uenw Bcnnuai. . . . . ov
Harry: Phippe. . . . . . . 92r

dancing party billed for Wednesday
night in the two Multnomajj .hotel ball-
rooms. , i -

Oregon Agricultural college, Corvallls,

. Ordinarily "a" team Is considered to
play its strongest games at home. It Is
Just the opposite with the Beavers. If
they had maintained their road pace In
the series they would .be in first place.
' Manager McCredie has switched his
lineup a couple of times, but the right
combination has not been found yet.
Slglln's failure to hit has caused many
of the fans to turn against him. In fact,
his playing has been the source of much
comment heard on the streets.
Brrrijra hot cojtsisteht

In last week's game against Salt Lake,
they hit the Bee twirlers hard enough
to win a majority of games, but-th- e

bitting was not consistent. Along with
the failure to hit opportunely, the pitch-
ing and fielding lacked the class dis-
played in games, on the road.

This week the Mackmen tangle in a
seven game series with Oakland. This
will be the first clash with Del How-
ard's team and maybe the Mackmen will
do a comeback. The other games sched-
uled for this week are:

Sib Francisco at Salt Lake, eeven
games.

Lou Angeles at Sacramento, seven
games.

Seattle at Vernon, seven games.
EACH WIHS FIVE GAMES
,

" The past week was a great one for
the Seattle. Los ' Angeles and Vernon
clubs. Each of. these teams won five
games. Salt Lake climbing in a tie with
San Francisco for the league leadership,
while Vernon and Los Angeles strength-
ened their holds on first division places.

93Kenneth Harea . . . . .
92W. J. Patteraon . . . . . TRAIN SCHEDULE!Totala .........857

the trial wjuch began today.
If. Mrs. Dempsey does not take the

stand legal experts here Insist that the
government's case against the king of
pugilists probably will collapse. Kor It
seems to be an established fact that the
Indictment of Dempsey . on - the tlraft
evasion charge was based almost wholly
on the story of Dempsey's wife. -

As soon as the ' task of selecting a
jury is disposed of, counsel for defense
will ask that Mrs. Dempsey he barred
from 'the witness stand. . It will base
its action on two separate counts. One
is being kept a secret. The other is:

Mrs. Dempsey was the wife In : fact
of Jack Dempsey, even though the mar-
riage by .her own admission .? was
bigamous. Therefore, as far as this case
is concerned, Mrs. Dempsey wag the
wife of Dempseyfrom 1916 until In July
of 1919 when the decree of divorce which
Dempsey secured ; became absolute. "

June 8. The faculty baseball team, lost
to the senior nine, S to 2. Bob Glenn
allowed the seniors 11 hits, two of them

carelessness on his own part and Is
mighty desirous of redeeming himself in
Portland. . ,- - - j r,
; "The Beniamin flelrt did m i In n--

home runs, while Wichter was touched Effective June 6, 1920
VIA'up for six. Ralph Stinson was the

EHTBAITCE LIST LARGE.
Play In the qualifying round of the

men's championship will start this morn-
ing at' 9 o'clock. n :

Between 60 and TO players are ex-
pected to tee-of- f. the pairings to be
made before play starts. -

good," said Eddie. "Probably It helped
raeamore than a victory. I had been

umpire.
rm M

Rose Chosen Captaini:tuib. wings 100 easy in au my lastfights and I went araint' Runlsimln n.
Heinle Schmidt will not be an entrantgarding him as a set up. I found he

unless he changed his mind after finOfO.A.C. 1920 Elevenr.aau aua paaa iae price 01 recKiess-nes- s.
i However, I'd give, anything to get

another crack at Benjamin and am will- -
irisr tr fip-h- t m n r hA. thm mow

ishing Monday's play. Andy White, who
is shooting a right handed game this

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,for me, to show them that I believe I
year, is a possible 'entrant. Brooke
Dickson of Pendleton will also enter the
event. Several players from Salem are
due today.

June 8. Charley Rose - of Seattle has
been elected captain of the 1920 Oregon

am ctnjarain I master. . i ;

Incidentally, it might be remarked thatBennv Leonard snH th aovAntK m.nn

American Golfers ;
'

Defeated in Tourney A erie football team to succeed "Cack
Hubbard. who has 'been declared inMem to have the Indian sign on Shan

c Dr. Willing and Forest Watson are
the favorites in the qualifying round,
although Rudolph Wllhelm may get to
going good today. He was not at .his

eligible by the Pacific coast conference.Seattle made a great spurt against the non. An nis iignt witn leonard in New
Tork two years and, a,half ago Shannon
Suffered two brnkJin rfrut an1 tVia .rnfra

1 Muir Field, Scotland, June 8. Five SPECIAL MEETING OP .GTJN"" best In Monday's rounds.
. The women's qualifying round willwas tdssed Into the ring by Brother Al

Tippers tand they will be dangerous op-
ponents for other ' clubs from now on.

Salt Lake ought to go into first place
this week. It is a hard club to beat on
Its home field.- .

" CICB SET FOR WEDNESDAY
A special meeting of the members of

the Portland Gun club will be held in
m uie seven in rouna. in the Benjamin
fight Eddie went bad in the seventh andacain tha innnn wAn in .v. A

be played Wednesday afternoon at 2 :30
o'clock. ; - .

- The course' Is In splendid shape fol-
lowing the rains of the last two days.Following are the records made last the Imperial hotel Wednesday night athands of Brother AL ; The fact thatweek by the teams :

American golfers i were defeated in the
first elimination rounds of the English
Amateur championship, tournament yes-
terday.

Results : :

G. C. Manford.' Luffness, beat A, J.
F. Byers of Pittsburg, 5 and 4. -

A. E. Phillips, Porters Park, beat G.
H. Walker of St. Louis, 3 and 2.

I. W. Smyth, County Down, beat I.
S. Douglas, 3 and 2.

8 o'clock for the purpose of discuss Noirtlb. Goact Omitedi
. Leave Portland. 9:15 A. M.

ing plana for the - construction of aBenjamin is a stablemate of Leonard'smay point to the sympathetic connection
between Eddie and the Jonah seventh.

new clubhouse. . - . .Hanson Wins Portland Tourney
With a net score of 73, William B.' A preliminary discussion ' will take

place at the Wednesday luncheon In Hanson was low In the sweepstakes
handicap staged on the Portland Golf

Turn Vf. U Aa. B. H. Pet E.
hit Laka. . . 6 1 310 81 67 .271 8
ForUand ,...1 205 18 64 .267 14
toa Angdaa. 5 2 225 32 68 .902 " 6
Baa Fran... Ji S 230 25 .278 9
Baattto , , . S 1 207 . 43 65 .814 12
Sacramento.. 1 6 214 26 40 .228 12

For Spokane, Butte, Helena, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago and all points east
Arrive Chicago, III: 15 A. M.

Sammy Gordon, Portland feather-
weight.' will take an enforced lay-o- Ct of the Imperial grillroom. ,
seven weeKs. . .e suirered two broken
ribs in his fiarht with Dik Brmtm int

4 Some of the local shooters who are
entered in the Pacific Coast handicap
at Walla Walla, Wash., which opens

club course Sunday,
Following are the scores: y

.
'

. Grose, Hdcp. Net
W. B. Hannon 89 16 78Friday night. an X-ra- y discloses. The iCG

Captain S. F. Carter, Royal Port Rush
club, beat F. S.. Wheeler without the loss
of a single hole, i ,

F. Caldwell Ker beat F. C. Newton,
New York, 1 up and the nineteenth. -

S. Gi Stickney of Clayton,- - Mo., won
Twin Cities EnpFeiSunday, will leave for the Inland Em Max (ientellinl VV IS - : 81Vsrnon ..-- . 5 2 252 87

OaklMd . . 2 .6 : 245 27 '
19
68

.318 IS

.228 20 78pire Thursday night. Charles B. Pres ieave romanoi isiu r. m.
nos naa been injured In a workout
with Joe Benjamin and Brenton put the
final crack to them. t! ' ?

Earl Baird of Seattle will meet thewinner of the BrAwnAmnin iuttia in

ton Will leave with the advance guard.
, Among the shooters who will attend

For Sookane. Helena, Butte, Yellowstone Park, Missouri River Territory,the tourney are : E. H. Keller, H. R.Bancroft Traded
To New York Giants

from Bertrand Bannerman. 7 and o.

STANDINSS

25
18
21
11
16
18 .

8
14

,20
18
19
IB
20.

J. Collina ......103
C. N. gampeon W..104
Dr." F. S. Skiff 100
Gfforge Janea .............. 96
R. F. Boaa .............. . 99
A P. Dobaon 95
Dr. 1. H. Tottto 88
G. 0. Wintermate 08
E." 3. Benchey ...108
Walter Nash .............. 95
F. Heitkemper .............120G. F. Anderson' ............ 92
IX AUunaon ...... . ..... .108

91
79
85
88
7T
78

.' 84
88
82

101
77
88

Everding, J. C Morris, A. A. Hoover,
Fred Peterson, J.-S- . Crane. Frank Van
Atta, J. Blaine Troeh, H. B. Newland,
Frank Templeton and Dr. E. R. Seeley.

- via clllingSj'ot. rraui, iviinncapoiw anu an pumw ciau
. Arrive St. Paul,?8:15 A, M.

Ticket Offices,
.'!--! H

one of the special attractions of the
Leocard-Sheppar- d contest June 22.
Lairt . recently returned from the East.
" Johnny Tillman, Minneapolis welter-
weight, departed for Portland today, ac-
cording to word received by John Safro.This BtesTlJI tbar Tillman tmriU v.

. New York. June 7. L N. S. Ar-
thur Fletcher, captain of the New Tork

Faetf le Coat Laasua
W. tPct.t W. Xj. Pet..Giant and shortstop of that club for Bait Lain 28.48186 24 .600 Portland ...26

36 24 .6001 Bacramanto..2SBaa Franc 'o.the last 10 years, was traded to the Friday evening or Saturday. Labe Safro,84 .483
87.418 BOXINGVernon ..Philadelphia club Monday for Shortstop Lot Ante lea. 85.397XJave Bancroft. Bancroft reported to

the Giants and played his first game
' . Seattle, Wash., June 8. Joe Benjamin,
coast, lightweight . champion, will meet
Harold Jones in the main event of. the
smoker to be held here Friday night.

with that club today. Brooklyn ,
Cincinnati.
Chicago ..

85 29 .547 Oakland ...26
32 2d .6251 Seattle ....28

NaUonaJ Letgue
26 15.684 St. Ixrais ..22
25 17 6B5I Boston ....18
24 21 .6881 New York. .18
20 19 .51S Philadelphia. 15

American!' League ;

2B 16 .6861Washiiutoa.20

22 .500
22 .460
25.419
27 .357

, Manager McGraw announced that it
was an even trade. Its was reported

T?CKVTF UNION STATION
Sxth and Ho Slu

j Third and- - Washington Sts. : -
i - - ' Call on or write .

! ; .
' A- - D. CHARLTON,

c i i. General Passenger Agent,
' 722 Spalding Bldg. Portland, Oregon -

Phone Main 244, Manual .
4 Phone A-512- 44, Automatic

PitUburg , .

a middleweight, will start for the coast
this week-en- d. .; r

Vanitie Wins Second
Eace of Yacht Trials

" (By T7nlted Newt.) ,
Newport, R. L. June". 8. Vanitie

turned the tables on Resolute "Monday
In the second trial tn determine wnioh

;.. Magee Wins Point In Suit
Cincinnati. - Ohio.?. June 8. Federal

Judge J. W. Peck overruled a-- motion
for a , directed verdict In favor of the
Chicago Cubs at the conclusion of Mon-
day's testimony by Lee Magee, xwho is
suing the National league club for
breach of contract and salary due him.
The hearing will be resumed today. .

a i iv-'1;';; vi'X f;

'Young Ouimet Leads Golfers
Rock Island. MIL, June 8. Turning a

card of 72, two under par,. Ray Ouimet,
brother of Francis Ouimet. leads in thequalifying round of the trans-Mississip- pi

golf tourney.
.f : "B"waiBaaaMassBBsa

It is estimated there are 850,000 motor-bo- at

enthusiasts in the United States.

that Johnny Rawllnrs, an infielder, had
been bought by the Giants from the
Boston Braves and would be sent to
Philadelphia as a part of the deal, but Nw York 29 17 .6801 St. Louia ..17

18.826
25 .405
27,857
80.818

Chicaco . 25 19 .B68( Philadelphia. 15
22 18 .6601 Detroit ....14tiua was not continued. Boston

Jersey City, June 8. Jeff Madden of
Panama was knocked in the second
round of a scheduled nd tilt with
Gene Tunney. Young Chaney won from
Tommy Noble of England In a nd

SO. y-'- r',AyK;p : i i
-- Cincinnati, Ohio, June 8. Bob Moha.

Mluwaukee heavyweight, was outpointed
in a nd bout here last night by
Chuck Wiggins.

i m mmmm. .-..- .....

shall defend the America's cup against

xs lllllimil"'nnmmmimiiNimiiiN
..,.,.

flllllllllllll
.uiptons new , bnamrock. and won asplendid, race after a poor start on thepart of both sloops. J':.,.. .

Inspite, however, of the fact that
in the tests thus far the two contest-
ants have broken even, yachtsmen who
watched the work of the racers today
remain firm in their , belief that the
Resolute is the better and that she will
be the defender. ? r r v

The Resolute appeared Improved by
her latest overhauling, but in view oftoday's race it is seen that many
Changes Will be nwpjwarv hafn ty

Her& abyproduct oP i

2for25andl5d35"
international event. fins same nwri orcae Vanitie crossed the finleh line today
2 minutes and 23 seconds ahead of IheResolute, - i re a m . r

itui snort m:2E Seattle Lands Twirler
Seattle, Wash., June Pitcher Wood-

ward of the St. Louis NaUonals willjoin the Seattle club this week at LosAngeles. Woodward comes in exchange
for Pitcher Tuero. Pitcher Brenton was
sold to the Sacramento club --but refusedto report. i.- . , . .

. U1UL.UH 1 1.- - i .f .i x r, s.' in
9(.... :. ...... - V

- Minnesota win erect a football stadium
after the Tale bowl. , , t

tI:?Secreti

The Present Serious Gasoline Shortage Can Bs Overccsis
r Only by Strict Conservation NOW. V

V - There Is No Other Way

Unnecessary Use of Gasoline Means:
. CURTAILMENTiof supply for machinery uic3 in
INDUSTRY and FOOD PRODUCTION with result;

'
. 'ant increased prices later. - i

FAILURE OF PORTLAND. AllD OREGON to
; properly receive and entertain the thousands of visit- -

ors who are coming to conventions and to look over
our industrial, commercial, agricultural and trade

' bpportunities. : These- - investigations mean much to
' the future of Oregon and her people and MUST

1
- NOT be curtailed for jack of gasoline by unnecessary

use now. .Visitors cannot see Oregon on foot - r.

It Is Every Good Citizen's Duty to Cccporcto:
SAVE" gasoline" iri every way until the shortage is

overcome. ,

. USE NO GASOLINE for pleasure cars for at least
one more week.. i

'

- LEAVE YOUR CAR HOPiE unless required for
' necessary purpose. -

DO NOl" ask stores to deliver ; articles . yen cin
- carry. ; '. l!''-'-

r

ALL NIGHT
TIRE SERVICED

-- 4- ;r.

Our Tire department is
always open, and in ase you
should need ,3 new tire on
the road, we are in a position
to deliver it to you any time,
any place. ; , . .

v
;

If stuck; or wrecked, call
our Cadillac 8 towing car,
equipped for the most diffi-
cult jobs. -

iwjt?"TT5rir:iT3?Z? '.VT' 1" "1 TT If every citizen will follow this program .consistently, the short-
age will be overcome and Portland and Oregon can . maintain
their industrial and agricultural operations and fulfill

'
their obli-

gation to visitors. . .

Ullakm NEVER CLOSE
1WE Llotor Car Co.
I . Washington St. at 21st

Main C244
l

GasoliM Censenration Committor Mayor George L. Baker, chairmaa; Geery; Qnayla, SUU Chamber of Cosnmarce; Ilowart M. Covt, Dealers lietor Crr AmocI.
, F. McKenney, Oregon Stat Motor Car AssocUtion; Ira F. Pewr,, THmtin: Will J. Lcaer. Cina'22 Men's Association; R. W. Schineer. Cleannf Houa, Association; W.

W, T. P. A. eooTention; iirsiAa uana, rAd yi" XJ- -
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